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Abstract 
Purpose:  for many patients confronted with chronic
diseases, spirituality/religiosity is a relevant resource to
cope. while most studies on patientsﾴ spiritual needs
refer to the care of patients at the end of life, our in-
tention was to develop an instrument to measure spiri-
tual, existential and psychosocial need of patients with
chronic diseases. 
Methods: In an anonymous cross-sectional survey, we
applied the Spiritual Needs Questionnaire (SpNQ ver-
sion 1.2.) to 210 patients (75% women, mean age 54 ﾱ
12 years) with chronic pain conditions (67%), cancer
(28%), other chronic conditions (5%). Patients were
recruited  at  the  Community  Hospital  Herdecke,  the
Institute for Complementary Medicine (university of
Bern), and at a conference of a cancer support group
in Herten. 
Results:  factor  analysis  of  the  19-item  instrument
(Cronbachﾴs alpha = .93) pointed to 4 factors which
explain 67% of variance: Religious Needs, Need for In-
ner Peace, Existentialistic Needs (Reflection / Mean-
ing), and Actively Giving. within the main sample of
patients with chronic pain and cancer, Needs for Inner
Peace had the highest scores, followed by Self  compe-
tent Attention; Existentialistic Needs had low scores,
while the Religious Needs scores indicate no interest.
Patients  with  cancer  had  significantly  higher  SpNQ
scores  than  patients  with  chronic  pain  conditions.
there were just some weak associations between Ac-
tively Giving and life satisfaction (r = .17; p = .012),
and negatively with the symptom score (r = -.29; p <
.0001);  Need  for  Inner  Peace was  weakly  associated
with satisfaction with treatment efficacy (r = .24; p <
.0001). Regression analyses reveal that the underlying
disease (i.e., cancer) was of outstanding relevance for
the patientsﾴ spiritual needs. 
Conclusion: the preliminary results indicate that spiri-
tual needs are conceptually different from life satisfac-
tion, and can be interpreted as the patientsﾴ longing
for spiritual well-being. Methods how health care pro-
fessionals may meet their patientsﾴ spiritual needs re-
main to be explored.
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INtRoduCtIoN
Both chronic illness and life threatening diseases con-
front patients with the question of meaning and pur-
pose in life. In such times of need, several patients
rely on external resources of help, i.e. medical doc-
tors, alternative information and help, but also Godﾴs
help  [1].  Studies  have  shown  that  spirituality/religi-
osity  can  be  a  source  to  rely  on  [2].  an  increasing
number  of  published  studies  have  examined  the 
connection  between  spirituality/religiosity,  health 
and quality of life, and its potential to prevent, heal 
or  cope  with  disease  [3-14].  Most  of  these  studies
state  that  religious  involvement  is  related  to  better
mental and physical health, improved coping with ill-
ness, and improved medical outcomes. However, sev-
eral reviews state methodological problems, and thus
firm  conclusions  can  not  easily  be  drawn  [7,  12];
more  over, a recent systematic review confirmed that
spirituality/religiosity  was  associated  with  reduced
mortality only in healthy population studies, but not
in diseased population studies [11].
whatever the scientific evidence may prove, one can
not ignore that spirituality/religiosity is a relevant re-
source to cope for many patients [1, 12-17]. Particularly
in cancer patients, spirituality/religiosity may be bene  fi  -
cial maintaining self-esteem, providingasense of mean  -
ing and purpose, giving emotional comfort and pro  -
viding a sense of hope [12]. In a recent study among
advanced cancer patients, most (88%) considered reli-
gion to be at least somewhat important, and a majority
(72%) reported that their spiritual needs were support-
ed minimally or not at all by the medical system [19].
this  is  of  importance,  particularly  because  spiritual
support was associated with better quality of life [19]. 
However, most studies on patientsﾴ spiritual needs
refer to the care of patients at the end of life [20, 21, 23-
25, 27, 28], and are often qualitative results or surveys,
while there is a lack of conceptualisations to measure
spiritual, existential and psychosocial need of patients
with putatively long courses of chronic illness such as
chronic pain conditions, cancer, HIV infection etc.
a qualitative study by Grant et al. found that pa-
tients' spiritual needs addressed the loss of roles and
self-identity and fear of dying; several patients sought
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6. Büssing_Umbruchvorlage  14.06.10  20:33  Seite 266to make sense of life in relation to transcendence [29].
Is was not too surprising that these needs were related
to anxiety, sleeplessness, and despair [29]. Murray in-
terviewed terminally-ill patients with inoperable lung
cancer  and  heart  failure  which  expressed  needs  for
love, meaning, purpose and sometimes transcendence
[20]. a qualitative study among 13 french patients at
the end of life defined the following needs: reinterpre-
tation of life, search for meaning, densification of the
connection to the world, to loved ones and to oneself,
control, vital energy, ambivalence to the future, con-
frontation  with  death,  relationship  to  trans  cendence
[27]. In older taiwanese patients with terminal cancer
two constitutive patterns, "caring for the mortal body"
and "transcending the worldly being" emerged from
the interviews [26]. also a meta-summary of the quali-
tative literature on spiritual perspectives of adults ex-
tracted thematic pattern of spirituality at the end of
life,  which  were  spiritual  despair  (alienation,  loss  of
self,  dissonance),  spiritual  work  (forgiveness,  self-
exploration, search for balance), and spiritual well-be-
ing  (connection,  selfactualization,  consonance) [30].
Moadel et al. investigated spiritual/existential needs of
cancer patients from the uSa, and found that patients
wanted  help  with  overcoming  fears  (51%),  finding
hope  (42%),  finding  meaning  in  life  (40%),  finding
spiritual resources (39%), or someone to talk to about
finding peace of mind (43%), meaning of life (28%),
and dying and death (25%) [31]. Hermann measured
the spiritual needs of patients near the end of life en-
rolling hospice patients [21] and found that several pa-
tients  reported  a  higher  number  of  unmet  spiritual
needs [22]. Enrolling cancer patients in hospice home
care, it became evident a that spiritual needs may ex-
hibit a great variability; among these needs, family was
the most frequently cited one (80%); attending reli-
gious services was the most frequently cited unmet
need [25]. In Korean patients with cancer, Yong et al.
identified 5 sub-constructs of spiritual needs [32], i.e.,
love and connection, hope and peace, meaning and
purpose,  relationship  with  God,  and  acceptance  of
dying.
our  intention  was  to  develop  an  instrument  ad-
dressing the spiritual needs of patients with chronic
diseases, and to account for the fact that secularisa-
tion  and  individualisation  proceed  particularly  in 
Europe.  Consequently,  the  conceptualization  of 
patientsﾴ  spiritual  needs  has  to  involve  a  much 
more open concept of spirituality which is valid for
more secular countries, too, as described [33]. Because
these needs have to be seen in the context of subjec-
tive  well-being  and  quality  of  life,  addressing  these
needs  is  of  outstanding  importance  for  health  care
and health care research. therefore, we aimed to vali-
date a newly developed instrument, the Spiritual Needs
Questionnaire (SpNQ) to measure spiritual, existential
and  psychosocial  needs,  and  to  analyse  the  self-as-
cribed importance of the respective dimensions.  
MatERIalS aNd MEtHodS
PatIENtS
for this cross-sectional anonymous survey, we recruit-
ed  a  convenience  sample  of  210  patients  from  the
Pain outpatient Clinic, Community Hospital Herdecke
(Germany), the Institute for Complementary Medicine
(KIKoM)  of  the  university  of  Bern  (Switzerland),
and from a conference of a cancer support group in
Herten  (Germany).  the  ethical  committees  of  the
university witten/Herdecke (#74/2008) and the Can-
ton  of  Bern,  respectively,  approved  to  conduct  the
anonymous survey. 
all patients were informed of the purpose of the
investigation, were assured of confidentiality, gave in-
formed  consent  to  participate,  and  completed  the
German language questionnaire by themselves which
neither asked for names, initials, addresses or clinical
details (with the exception of a diagnosis).
MEaSuRES
the  items  of  the  Spiritual  Needs  Questionnaire
(SpRQ) were developed with respect to results of our
previous research on spiritual/religious attitudes and
convictions and frequency of engagement in distinct
forms of a spiritual practice among patients with vari-
ous chronic diseases [1, 12-14, 17, 34-36], and current
expressions of spirituality among health and sick indi-
viduals [33]. 
on the basis of these results, we had a 24-item con-
struct which addresses both private and institutional
religiosity (i.e., praying, congregational activities, read-
ing  spiritual/  religious  books,  involvement  of  chap-
lains etc.); forgiveness; existentialistic issues in terms
of life reflection and meaning of life and suffering;
social  interactions,  attention  by  others,  and  active
compassionate turning to others; need for inner peace
and beauty of nature. all items were scored with re-
spect  to  the  self  ascribed  importance  on  a  4-point
scale from disagreement to agreement (0 - not at all; 1
- somewhat; 2 - very; 3 - extremely). 
to make statements about the conceptual relation-
ships between spiritual needs and life satisfaction (i.e.,
one may assume that low life satisfaction might be as-
sociated with higher needs and vice versa), we used the
Brief Multidimensional Life Satisfaction Scale (BMlSS)
[37]. the eight items of the scale refer to intrinsic di-
mensions  (Myself,  overall  life),  social  dimensions
(friendships,  family  life),  external  dimension  (work,
where I live), and the prospective dimension (financial
Situation, future Prospects). the items were scored on
a 7-point scale from dissatisfaction to satisfaction (0 -
terrible; 1 - unhappy; 2 - Mostly dissatisfied; 3 - Mixed
(about equally satisfied and dissatisfied); 4 - Mostly sat-
isfied; 5 – Pleased; 6 - delighted). the sum score was
referred to a 100% level ("delighted"). 
Moreover, we used two additional items to address
patient satisfaction (i.e., health situation and effective-
ness of treatment), which were also scored on a 7-
point scale from dissatisfaction to satisfaction.
to asses the intensity of symptoms ascribed by the
patients, we used a visual analogue scale (VaS) ranging
from 0 (none) to 100 (worst, unbearable). 
StatIStICal aNalYSIS
the reliability of the SpNQ scales was evaluated with
internal consistency coefficients (Cronbachﾴs alpha),
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ticular scale measure a single (uni-dimensional) con-
cept. to combine several items with similar content,
we relied on the technique of factor analysis (extrac-
tion  of  main  components  with  eigenvalues  > 1),
which examines the correlations among a set of vari-
ables in order to achieve a set of more general `fac-
torsﾴ. factor analyses were repeated rotating different
numbers of items (Varimax rotation with Kaiser Nor-
malization) in order to arrive at a solution embodying
both  the  simplest  structure  and  the  most  coherent
one. 
Reliability and factor analyses, analyses of variance
(aNoVa),  correlation  (Spearman  rho)  and  stepwise
regression analyses were performed with SPSS 15.0 for
windows (SPSS GmbH Software, Munich). we consid-
ered a level of p < 0.05 as statistically significant. 
RESultS
dEMoGRaPHIC CHaRaCtERIStICS
among 210 participants, 75% were women and 25%
men. their mean age was 53.7 ﾱ 12.2 years. the ma-
jority  (67%)  had  chronic  pain  conditions  (i.e.,  fi-
bromyalgia, bone associated pain syndromes [low back
pain, arthrosis, arthritis etc.], migraine/headache, and
other), 28% had cancer and were a contrasting group
of patients with fatal diseases, and 5% patients with
other chronic diseases.
Most patients were married (61%) or lived with a
partner  not  married  with  (12%),  12%  lived  alone 
(single), 10% were divorced and 5% widowed. thirty-
one % had a secondary education (Hauptschule), 28%
had a junior high school education (Realschule), 23%
a high school education (Gymnasium), and 18% oth-
er.
a  Christian  affiliation  was  predominating  (78%),
8% had other religious affiliations, and 14% none.
Compared to patients with cancer, individuals with
chronic pain conditions had significantly longer dura-
tion of disease, higher symptom scores, lower life sat-
isfaction,  and  satisfaction  with  health  situation  and
treatment efficacy (table 1).
RElIaBIlItY aNd faCtoR aNalYSIS
from the primarily 24 item pool, item N3 (someone of
our community (i.e. priest) who cares for you) had to be
eliminated because of a poor corrected Item-total cor-
relation, while items N9 (listening to touching music),
N16 (forgive someone) and N17 (be forgiven) were re-
moved from the item pool because of a factor loading
< 0.5 and/or stronger side loadings. Item N24 (being
complete and safe) would make up an independent 1-
item factor and thus was used as a marker item.
as  shown  in  table  2,  the  resulting  19-item  con-
struct  had  a  good  internal  consistency  (Cronbachﾴs 
alpha= .932).the item difficulty (1.20 [mean value] /3)
was .40; all values were in the acceptable range from
.20 to .80.
Primary  factor  analysis  revealed  a  Kaiser-Mayer-
olkin value of .910, which as a measure for the degree
of common variance, indicates that the item-pool is
suitable for a factorial validation. Exploratory factor
analysis pointed to a 4-factor solution (all with initial
eigenvalues > 1), which would explain 67% of vari-
ance (table 2): 
• Religious  Needs (6 items, alpha =  .903) enrolling
praying for and with others, and by themselves, par-
ticipate at a religious ceremony, reading religious/
spiritual books, and turning to a higher presence. 
• Need for Inner Peace (5 items, alpha =  .826), en-
rolling patientsﾴ wish to dwell at places of quietness
and pace, plunge into the beauty of nature, finding
inner peace, but also talking with other about fears
and worries, and devotion by others.  
• Existentialistic Needs (Reflection/Meaning)(5 items,
alpha = .837) in terms of reflection and meaning in
life and suffering, dissolve open aspects in life, talk
about the possibility of a life after death. 
• Actively  Giving  (3 items, alpha = .818) addresses
the  active  and  autonomous  intention  to  solace
someone,  to  give  away  something  from  yourself,
and turning to others.
Item N12 (talking with someone about the possibil-
ity of life after death) from the Existentialistic Needs
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Table 1. Health status of patients. Satisfaction scores > 50% indicate patientsﾴ satisfaction with the respective conditions, and
scores < 50% their dissatisfaction. 
Symptom Life Satisfaction Satisfaction
Duration of score Satisfaction Health Treatment
disease (VAS) (BMLSS) situation efficacy
(months) [0-100] [0-100] [score 0-6] [score 0-6]
Cancer Mean 52.7 39.9 74.4 3.7 4.6
Sd 58.9 25.6 17.3 1.7 1.4
Chronic pain Mean 124.9 69.2 57.4 2.1 3.4
Sd 102.5 15.2 21.3 1.4 1.4
all patients Mean 99.1 60.2 63.1 2.6 3.8
Sd 95.6 23.3 21.5 1.7 1.5
f-value 12.6 47.2 17.4 30.6 13.5
p-value <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
* Results of patients with other chronic conditions (n=10) were not depicted
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(.50).
IMPoRtaNCE of SPIRItual NEEdS aNd INfluENCING
VaRIaBlES
as shown in figure 1, Inner Peace and also Actively
Giving were  the  needs  with  the  highest  relevance, 
particularly  for  patients  with  cancer,  while  Existen-
tialistic Needs and also Religious Needs were of low
importance for patients with chronic pain conditions,
but  of  some  importance  for  patients  with  cancer 
(fig. 1). 
to analyze the impact of covariates (and their in-
teractions),  i.e.,  age,  educational  level,  family  status
and  underlying  disease,  we  performed  univariate
analyses  (GlM  univariate,  between  subject  effects).
Gender had no significant impact on the needs scales
(data not shown). Several variables had a weak impact
on the respective scales (levenneﾴs test of equality of
error variance was significant in all cases, and thus the
level of significance should be .01), i.e., age and fami-
ly status had an influence on Religious Needs (f = 2.6,
df  10,  p  =  .008);  educational  level  (f  =  3.6,  df  3,
p=.016) and age and educational level (f = 2.2, df 11,
p = .019) had in trend an impact on Inner Peace; Ex-
istentialistic Needs were significantly influenced by the
underlying disease (f = 2.2, df 1, p < .0001), by age,
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Table 2. Reliability and factor analysis. Principal Component analysis; Varimax Rotation with Kaiser Normalization (rotation con-
verged in 6 Iterations).  * marker items.
Factors and Items Mean SD Difficulty corrected Alpha if Factor loading
value  Index Item-Total  Item  I II III IV
correlation deleted
Religious needs (eigenvalue 8.6; alpha = 0.903)
N18 pray with someone 0.65 0.94 0.22 .603 .929 .813
N20 pray for yourself 1.12 1.09 0.37 .684 .927 .811
N19 someone prays for you 0.85 1.04 0.28 .673 .927 .801
N21 participate at a religious ceremony (i.e. service) 0.90 1.02 0.30 .677 .927 .769
N22 read religious / spiritual books 0.82 1.03 0.27 .633 .928 .720 .363
N23 turn to a higher presence (i.e. God. angels …) 1.18 1.15 0.39 .684 .927 .685
Need for Inner Peace (eigenvalue 1.9; apha = .826)
N7 dwell at a place of quietness and peace 1.66 1.07 0.55 .622 .928 .733 .314
N2 talk with others about my fears and worries   1.46 0.92 0.49 .510 .930 .703
N8 find inner peace 1.75 1.09 0.58 .707 .926 .649 .392
N6 plunge into beauty of nature 1.76 1.09 0.59 .587 .929 .640
N1 higher devotion by others 1.25 0.96 0.42 .512 .930 .603 .467
Existentialistic needs (Reflection / Meaning) (eigenvalue 1.3; alpha = .837)
N4 reflect your previous life 1.12 0.93 0.37 .527 .930 .302 .729
N11 talk with someone about the question of  0.91 1.01 0.30 .749 .926 .398 .712
meaning in life
N5 dissolve open aspects of your life 1.22 1.01 0.41 .591 .929 .445 .643
N10 find meaning in illness and/or suffering 1.11 1.09 0.37 .572 .929 .634 .393
N12 talk with someone about the possibility of  0.79 1.01 0.26 .665 .927 .504 .627
life after death
Actively Giving (eigenvalue 1.1; alpha = .818)
N14 give away something from yourself 1.20 1.03 0.40 .591 .929 .766
N15 solace someone 1.42 0.97 0.40 .587 .929 .728
N13 turn to someone in a loving attitude 1.67 1.01 0.56 .664 .927 .447 .645
N24 * being complete and safe 1.92 1.14 0.47 --
N17 * be forgiven 1.04 1.06 0.56 --
Fig. 1. Importance of Spiritual needs of patients with chronic
pain diseases and cancer. Importance of spiritual needs range
from 0 to 3 (0 - not important at all; 1 - somewhat important;
2-very  important;  3 - extremely  important). ** p<0.001
(aNoVa)
Religious    Inner Peace  Existentialistic Actively
Giving
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.013), and by age, family status and educational level
(f = 2.3, df 6, p = .038); Actively Giving was in trend
influenced by age, educational level and disease (f =
2.3, df 6, p = .039), and age, family status and educa-
tional level (f = 2.3, df 6, p= .043). 
CoRRElatIoN aNalYSIS
to  make  statements  about  the  conceptual  relation-
ships of spiritual needs with live satisfaction (in terms
of divergent validity, because we assume that low life
satisfaction in the respective dimensions might be as-
sociated with higher needs and vice versa), satisfaction
with health status and symptom scores, we performed
correlation analyses (table 3). there were just some
weak associations between Actively Giving and life sat-
isfaction (r = .17; p = .012), and negatively with the
symptom score (r = -.29; p < .0001); Need for Inner
Peace was  weakly  associated  with  satisfaction  with
treatment efficacy (r= .24; p < .0001). 
PREdICtoRS of SPIRItual NEEdS
to determine putative predictors of spiritual needs, we
performed stepwise regression analyses enrolling vari-
ables such as underlying disease, duration of disease,
source (enrolling centre), life satisfaction, satisfaction
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Table 3. Correlation between Spiritual Needs, life Satisfaction and symptom score of patients with chronic diseases. ** p<0.01
(Spearman rho; 2-tailed).
Religious needs Inner Peace Existentialistic Needs Actively Giving
Religious needs 1,000 ,554** ,625** ,561**
Inner Peace  1,000 ,642** ,590**
Existentialistic needs 1,000 ,594**
Actively Giving 1,000
Life Satisfaction Sum ,070 ,117 ,054 ,173
family life ,032 ,049 ,002 ,085
friendships ,017 ,132 ,026 ,174
work ,030 -,005 -,019 ,082
Self ,129 ,147 ,110 ,189**
living area ,072 ,118 ,011 ,110
overall live ,138 ,142 ,135 ,195**
financial situation -,080 -,054 -,134 ,037
future prospects ,105 ,100 ,091 ,173
Satisfaction Health situation ,163 ,157 ,128 ,170
Satisfaction treatment efficacy /efforts ,175 ,242** ,171 ,185**
Symptom score (VAS) -,130 -,137 -,174 -,292**
Table 4. Predictors of SpR needs (stepwise regression model).
Dependent Variables Predictors * R2 Beta T Sign.
Religious Needs (Constant) .104 .698 .487
Cancer  .262 3.282 .001
Source (Sample) .184 2.306 .023
Need for Inner Peace (Constant) .197 4.479 .000
Cancer .393 5.048 .000
age -.186 -2.389 .018
Source (Sample) .161 2.108 .037
Existentialistic Needs (Constant) .193 2.248 .026
Cancer .373 4.798 .000
Source (Sample) .223 2.938 .004
age -.167 -2.153 .033
Actively Giving (Constant) .257 2.485 .014
Cancer .2.98 3.766 .000
Source (sample) .283 3.854 .000
age -.245 -3.254 .001
life Satisfaction  .198 2.505 .013
* only the strongest prediction model was presented (all variables not mentioned in the table were excluded from the respective
model)
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and age. as shown in table 4, cancer as underlying
disease and the source were the best predictors for all
SpNQ  scales,  albeit  with  weak  predictive  power  (R2 
<.30). for both Inner Peace and Existentialistic Needs
the  predictors  disease  and  source  were  negatively
modulated by age. Actively  Giving was predicted by
disease, source and age, too, and positively modulated
by life satisfaction. 
dISCuSSIoN
our intention was to design an instrument which ad-
dresses spiritual, psychosocial and existential needs of
patients  dealing  with  chronic  diseases.  Previous  re-
search has shown that even individuals which would
not regard themselves as religious or spiritual (R-S-)
nevertheless do value aspects of spirituality in their
life, i.e., gratitude and awe; compassion and generosi-
ty; conscious interactions (with others, self, and envi-
ronment); and insight and wisdom [33]. these R-S-
individuals are engaged in humanistic and social issues
[34], and thus value secular humanism much higher
than institutional religiosity. to account for the fact
that among Europeﾴs patients with chronic diseases
several do not regard themselves as religious (despite
of an alleged Christian denomination) [12, 14, 17, 36,
38], but nevertheless may have spiritual, psychosocial
and existential needs which may not be recognized in
a clinical context, the attained structure of the ques-
tionnaire seems appropriate. we differentiated (1) Re-
ligious  Needs including  both  private  and  public  do-
mains of religiosity (which thus is a domain of Spiri-
tual Connecting), (2) Need for Inner Peace in the con-
text of distinct peaceful places and being one with na-
ture and with others, i.e., talking with others about
fears and worries, and devotion by others (which thus
is a domain of Connecting and Becoming), (3) Exis-
tentialistic Needs with a focus on reflection and mean-
ing  in  life  and  suffering,  and  also  life  after  death
(which thus is a domain of both Meaning and Becom-
ing), and (4) Actively giving in terms of solace, turning
to others etc. (which thus is a domain of Connecting).
this  later  aspect  is  of  outstanding  importance  be-
cause it can be interpreted as patientsﾴ intention to
leave the role model of a `passive suffererﾴ to become
an  active,  self-actualizing  giving  individual.  Prelimi-
nary data of an ongoing study enrolling patients with
cancer confirm both the 4-factorial structure of the
SpRNQ  and  construct  validity  (H￶cker  et  al.,  in
preparation).
Compared to the five dimensions of the Spiritual
Needs Scale (SNS) of Yong et al. [32] (table 5), we
have similar dimensions, albeit with different weight-
ings, but lack the scale `acceptance of dyingﾴ; this top-
ic was addressed with the single items N12 (talk with
someone about the possibility of life after death) and
N5 (dissolve open aspects of your life) of the Existen-
tialistic Needs scale. due to strong side loadings, the
items dealing with the topic of forgiveness were elimi-
nated from the item pool; nevertheless, item N17 (to
be forgiven) can be used as a marker item. 
with respect to the topics extracted from qualitative
investigations of the spiritual perspectives of adults at
the end of life [39], our scales fit to the motifs spiritu-
al work (self-exploration, search for balance), and spir-
itual well-being (connection, self-actualization, conso-
nance), while spiritual despair (alienation, loss of self,
dissonance) was not in line with our intentions. 
the preliminary results of this study indicate that
finding Inner Peace and Actively Giving were of out-
standing relevance for the investigated cohorts, while
particularly the conventional Religious Needs were of
minor importance. this is in contrast to findings of
others [19] which demonstrated that religion was im-
portant to most advanced cancer patients. However,
these strong religious needs were particularly stated by
african americans and Hispanics [19], while our study
enrolled  Caucasians.  Moreover,  Balboni  et  al.  found
that patients' spiritual needs was associated with im-
proved quality of life [19]. In our study, we analyzed
life satisfaction rather than functional quality of life,
because  even  patients  with  impaired  perception  of
health status can have high satisfaction with various
dimensions of life concerns. while it is true that pa-
tients with chronic disease may experience decreased
quality of life and life satisfaction, it is not necessarily
true for all individuals. Specifically, there is increasing
evidence that cancer patients not only experience trau-
matic stress, but in several cases also personal growth
(reviewed  in  [40]).  also  in  HIV  infected  individuals
one may observe an increase of religiousness/spiritu-
ality  which  may  predict  slower  disease  progression
[41]. In a recent study we have confirmed that several
dimensions of life satisfaction of patients with chron-
ic pain diseases can be high despite of the experience
of chronic pain [37]. However, in the patients analysed
herein, life satisfaction was not significantly associated
with the spirituals needs, indicating that both concepts
are different.
the exclusive focus on both patients with non-fatal
and not primarily life-threatening diseases (i.e., chronic
pain conditions), and cancer, which served as a con-
trasting group of patients with a fatal disease, was the
intention of the study, because most studies on this
important topic address mainly terminally-ill patients.
a limitation of our study could be that we have en-
rolled  not  only  cancer  patients  from  an  out-patient
clinic, but also attendants engaged in a cancer support
group. one may assume that the later sample compris-
es more active patients (and thus they were attending a
cancer  support  group  conference)  than  the  conven-
tional out-patients; as a consequence, the needs of this
distinct cohort might be higher than in a normal pop-
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Table 5. Comparison of spiritual need dimensions.
Spiritual Need Scale  Spiritual Needs Questionnaire 
(SNS) (Yong et al. [32]) (SpNQ) (B￼ssing et al.)
o relationship with God  o Religious Needs 
o meaning and purpose  o Existentialistic Needs 
(Reflection / Meaning)
o acceptance of dying -     Single items N12 and N5
o hope and peace o Need for Inner Peace
o love and connection o actively Giving 
6. Büssing_Umbruchvorlage  14.06.10  20:33  Seite 271ulation. In fact, particularly with respect to the scale
Actively Giving the conference attending patients had
higher scores than the out-patients (f(1,55) = 6.0; p =
.004). thus, further studies which are currently under
way will enrol patients with more diverse diseases and
different stages of disease, and address other indepen-
dent (external) criteria. another important issue which
has to be addressed in a longitudinal study is a putative
response shift during the treatment.  
In conclusion, we were able to confirm the SpNQ
designed to measure spiritual needs of patients with
long-lasting courses of disease. Particularly in the con-
text of health care research in Europe it is important
to have a scale which assesses patients' spiritual needs
in a much more open context of spirituality. the pre-
liminary results indicate that these spiritual needs are
conceptually different from life satisfaction, and share
just some weak associations with patientsﾴ satisfaction
with their treatment efficacy or symptom score. these
needs  can  be  regarded  as  the  patientsﾴ  longing  for
spiritual  well-being.  However,  methods  how  health
care  professionals  may  meet  the  patientsﾴ  spiritual
needs remain to be explored; also the assessment of
the usefulness of such interventions in the context of
health care research. 
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